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1. 
THE KOGARAH HISlOIUCAL roCIETY 

NOT! C~ TO ItEtá1BEHS 

The ~ual General Meeting will be on Thursday, 12th March at 8.00 p.m. in the 
Exhibition Lounge, 2nd i!"'loor, Kogarah Civic Centre, BclB'I'Sve Street, Kogarah, when 
the Election of Officers "ill be the principal business of the meeting. As only 
financial nenbers are entitled to vote please ensure your 1981 subscription is paid 
beforehand. All financial uembera are urged to attend. .Following are the .Annual 
Reports and the usual Newsletter. 

PRESIuEIlT'S REPORT 

It has been the concern of the Management Committee of our Society for some time 
that the objects of the Society were not being pursued as vigorously as they might. 
In particular we felt that the amount of material which we have collected over the 
years needed to be arranged in a way which enabled infonnation to be recovered more 
readily and allow for a better acceSB to articles for display purposes. 

It has also been felt that the amount of work necessary to enable the full 
operation of the Society's facilities to assist in research, prep~tion of display, 
publishing of historical material, updating records, etc. should be spread over a 
greater nunber of members, both to lessen the load on soco and to enable others to 
participate in what can be a most rell&.rding experience. 

With this objective the Management Committee have decided to recommend that the 
number of committees should be increased by six, each in turn responsible through the 
Management Committee to the General }ieeting. !hese six commi tteas would compri se: 

1. Research and Publishing 
Duties: ~~eparation of Newsletter, monographs, leaflets and Press articles; 

processing of prepared material for publication wld mailing; 
research for diGplay~, exhibits and printed material. 

;1 , 
; 

j' : I 
! 

2. ,Records 
Duties: Maintaining Library; cataloguing and indexing of items; identifi 

cation of iteos; restoration and repair of books; liaising with 
public libraries; establishing reference sources; photographing .. 

}. House 
I>.l.ties: stuffing of museunj ita, cleaning; maintaining stock for sale; 

arranging special riai ts; generally keeping that much ad:nired 
"sparkle" ¥ 

4. Museum 
I>.l.ties: Preparation for displays/exhibitions; storage of uRed displays; 

restoration of itecB and possibly creation of models or facsimileu 
~ e.g., costumes); general workshop activities rela.ted to exhibits. 

5. ~ial 
Duties: ArranrrillC' tours and excursdonsj fund-raising from fetes, stalls, 

novelty parties and theatre parties; co-operating on "special" 
nights with catering and organisation; establishing good member 
to member contact. 

6. ~ldinÇ 
Duties: ~Iaintenance of Cottage buildings; planning extensions, additions, 

etc.; liaison wi. th Kogarah Council; organising "workine beea". 



2. 
With the additional members who we hope will participate n grenter spread of 

acti vi ty should result. 
We have a t,rrea t deal \'16 can do, and should be doing, to widen the awareness of 

our local hi8~Ory. 
Kogarah Municipal Centenary is now only four years away. 

I would hope that many uember s may take this opportunity to assist in furthering 
the main object of the Society. 

Our last year h~8 been a very successful one with our membership steadily increas 
ing and with a grea tir awareness of the Socie~J wi thin the community. 

Our office-bearers have carried .out their tasks very efficiently and the Society's 
affairs are in a very heal thy state. 

I should like to thank all the members for their friendship and support throughout 
the year. It has been a pleasure and privilege to have been President for thes.e past 
years. JEFF VENESS, President 

roCIAL SECRETAHY'S REPOHT 
Wi th Joyce ~eehan to guide me I think I have coped reasonably \'(911 with the duties 

of Social Secretary over the past twelve months, although I am still learning! 

The year has concluded with a substantial GUIll being raised from social functions. 
This would not have been achieved without the assistance, so freely given," by a loyal 
group of dedicated taeubura, They have been named in r:lY monthly reports and I take this 
opportuni ty of thanking them ngain, one and all, for the good work they have done. 
11leir suppor-t has made my job a lot easier. 

Our Stall Day this year vas an outstanding success - the best result recorded to 
date. Also our Chrisiinias Night was well supported and was a happy evening for all. 

i'ours during the year brought their own rewards. I hope the plans I have put for 
ward for 1981 will meet with approval and bring as full a response. 

LAIJRIE CURTIS, Social Secretary 

PUBLISHING AND PUBLICITY llEPoHT 

I should particularly like to thank Mrs. Burghart who is a "tower of strength" in 
processing and delivering the Ilml'sletter each month. Regularly, nt least three days 
of her normal routine are disrupted when each new issue has to be brought out. in 
addition she has processed CIDly copies of several monographs, old and new - all very 
time-consuming - as well as keeping the museum stocked with leaflets. 

Thanks also to those regular contributors, Elaine Howard, l1ay Grieve and others, 
who help to give interest to our Uewsletter. 

'.cbe "st. George & Sutherland Shire Leader" has been giving regular monthly cover 
to our notice of meeting and occasionally in other reported news has mentioned the 
S>ciety or the museum. \ie still lack the broader publicity the "St. George Call" 
afforded us when it was in circulation. However "word of mouth" publicity continues to 
resul t as visitors see through our museum or attend our meetings. 

GiiEN COAHEAD, Editor 

TREASUREH'S REPOfiT 
1his will be As yet the accoopanying financial statements have not been audited. 

done for presentation at the A.G.n. KEN JOIDJS, Hon, 1'reaaurer 

- 



THE KOGARAH HIsroHI~AL SJCIETY 

Finmlcial Statecent frau 1/2/80 to 21/1/Bl 

Incooe ¢ o. Expendi iura ~ c. 
Membership fees 229.00 Petty Cash 12.00 
Museum admissions BZ'{ .30 Printing & Stationery 423.33 
Raffles 96.45 Bulk Post 156.35 
Tours 2,493.96 Telecom. 108.86 
Monographs 38.B5 Eleotricity 51.98 
Cards & Folders lB. 35 Museum naintenance 183.65 
Donations 30.20 Museum exhibits 145.88 
'Social functions 794.36 Insurance 134.88 
Souvenirs 55.00 Tours 1,966.00 
Stall Sales 499.05 Library 21B.35 
Government grant 450.00 Social functions 6CJ7.08 
Australia Day Dinner 696.50 Donations 130.00 
Sales - Books 41.40 Sun~ies (inc. Aust. Day Dinner) 1,188.00 
Bank Interest lCJ7.53 Bank Fee 4.28 

, ~,383.95 $6,383.95 

BALANCE $EET 

$ c. i c. 

2,924.51 Balance at Bank }l/l/BO 
Exc. Inc. for Yr. 31/1/80 

Comm. Svgs. Bk. (S. Hurstvle.) 958.43 
1,053.71 

2,012.14 Less unpresented cheques: 
Unpres. Cheques returned 

to Cl!!?i tal: 
763021 $10.00 
7189Zl tT .00 
434458 )fi6.CO 

t33.00 

jS62á50 
$'lOO.OO 
15682.50 
$14.00 
$20.42- 

fB79.42 

Cash 'in hand 

853941 
853943 
853944 
B53945 
853946 

879.42 

.05 

IN ADDITIOn 
Depo si t with st. George M1ding Society plus interest 

Interest: 31/5/80 ~172.75 
20/11/80 $195.46 

$368.21 

~ c. 
4,713.81 

WTAL: 

368.21 

$5,082.02 

K. JOHNS, Han. Treasurer 

I, 
: I 
, I . ; 



4. 
LIBRARY REPORT 

Of the several years I have been Librarian for the Society; I nuat say that 1980 f 
will be remembered as both the [lost interesting and also the most sombre year. Yes, f 

, it is satisfying that the book collection has increased by gift and purchase, and the 1 
library has been called on for info:ma.tion and news items. It is depressing, on the 
other hand, coping with liui ts of time and acceaufba.Li, ty, and the slo" progress of 
cataloguing and research by Yours Truly. 

First of all, the bright side: the Librarian was called on to supply historical 
information for research about the clumging Botany Ba.y region, the appeal of Kogarah 
as a tourist centre, biogra.phies of local pioneers and the historie13 of local schools; 
among new books acquired are: "Botany Bay - Environment under Stresslt by David Nahony; 
"Livea Obscurely Great" published by the Society of Homen Writers (U.S.W.); ''Port 
Hacking, .Oronul.La and &ltherland Shire" by David Cridland, published 1924 and presented 
by Mr. and Mrs. Haloes "hen they caved to Umi.nn froc Oatley; "Peter Dilloil of Va.nikoro", 
edited from the manuscript of tile late Prof. J. W. Davidson by O. H. K. Spats, Oxford 
University Press, 1980; "Oyster Culture on the George's !liver N.S.\i." by T. C. Houghley, 
1st edition published 1922 and al.eo "The Kingdom of this \'{orld" by \t. ~. Cole with a 
label atta.ched saying: "Presented to Sid Birch, li..Ogarah Congregational &lnday School, 
4th April, 1906, !tev. D. Horgan, Hinister, W. Peatfield, &lperintendent, P. Peatfield, 
Secretary". 1he label was printed by Christian and Heid, Kogarah, '1'e1ephone 42. '!he 
facsimile edition of ''Historical Hecords of N. S. \'{." are complete to Volume 7: Bligh 
and Macquarie, 1809-1811, mId other memorabilia and documents have been added to the 
.collection. Mrs. Austen at Kogarah Municipal Library still receives many enquiries for 
information in the l~ewsletter and the historical collection kept in that library. 

t~á 

On the other hand, do you reneaber' the turtle in Aesop' 8 .!ruble'? I think we were 
supposed to learn fron that story that a slow and steady progress will achieve results. 
However, I think the ending would haw been different if Aesop had lfl'i tten about a relay 
race because the sleepiest hare could keep up the sprint if he knew a friend was there 
to help him. }t'nr more progreaa could be Clade \'1i th the library vork if skilled members 
of the Society would pleuse eive some of their valuable time to a Libra~J Committee, do 
a few hours wo::.-k each month and still have plenty of time for us all to "take more trips, 
climb more mountains, swim no.re rivers, watch Dare eunset.s and pick nore daisies"! 

ELAInE HOW'liliD, HOll. Libr&rian 

MUSEUM REPORT 
The aim of The Korrarah Hif3torical Society, to promote interest in local history and 

Australian history ill {jeneral, seema to be fulfilled to a greater degree as each year passes. 

I refer to the evident enjo~ent, increaGing involvement and appreciation shown by 
many visitors to the IluseUIa. These feelings have been constantly expressed to our attend 
ants and reported in the llUSCUU'S Day Book during the year 1980 and Lrrto January this year. 

In addition to being open on all &mday afternooll:3 and all seven public holidays, 
there have been tliel ve inspections orrranised for special r,roups. '!'hene included seven for 
schoolchildren accoapani.ed by their cla:33 teachers or hiotory naatcrs , involving 240 
pupils from infant, prinary and secondary schoo Ln, '1'le8e were: ' Lugarno Infants, Earlwood 
Primary, 'loioorefield Girls' High, Janl111li Boys' High and flurist Brothers High School, 
Kogarah Another rrroup conprised 24 historJ teachers led by Mr. Noil Keast, from the 
James cook Boys' High School at KOI;ara}l. 

Three other adult orr,anil.3utiollO sent partit!H to vi!';i t Cur~J3 Cottage, these being the 
Kingsgrove High School imxiliarJ, the Fairfield C.ILA. and the ParrlUlatta and District 
Historical SociBty. 
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An evening visit was arraneed for the 1st Prairievale Cub Pack with their leaders 
and this liRS a very happy occasion for everyone. 

Many interesting tand very interel3ted) visitors caae froM a variety of towns and 
cities in overseas countries including Canada, Hew Zealand, gngland, Scotland, ireland, 
Greece and Italy, ulld their COl!llD.ents on the QUseum were moat couplwentary. 

Local citizens of course far ou t nunbe red the holiday-naker3 and froUl the "locals" 
I believe lie could soon have some nel1 members joining the Society. 

Also dur-i ng the year Hr. John liade, Head CUrator of the Museum of Applied Arts and 
Sciences, visited Carss Cottaf,e and was particularly intereoted in several items on dis 
play in the ;t:luseum. One of these, donated by nr. Frank f10011 earlier in the year, was 
the framed ~lluatration of the "Star" boy. 

'l"he nary Caras Hellorial plaque from the now demolished Sydney Sailors t Horne was 
another special acquioi tiOll in 1980. 'rhe Society t s nuseun collection has been augmented 
by a great va::de-ty or &rii'tH, some of \\'11ich are now on display. New exhibi t8 for 1980 
were, firr;tly, a beautiful collection of 18I!lps and liBbting devices set up by Mr . .Tack 
Joynes under the title IILighting 'l'hrough the i~G'es II. This display was much admired by 
visitors and CloLlbers. Later ill the year a display was prepared by the M.useum Committee 
" ... i th the co-operation of nenbern and friendn to CO!llDleOOrU to the Centenary of Educa tion 
in N.S.\~. ~1900). á.l~liB has attracted much attention, rum drawn commendation from many 
people. honographs complenenting theBe two exhibi tiona were produced: itA Ili.s tory of 
Lighting" and "Centenary of Educat.i.on , H.S.\'l., 198011¥ 11ley both contain much inforoa 
tion and interesting readang and are on sale at the museum with ea:dier monographs and 
other iteus, illcluding jruo. made by Mrs. Sheehan. 

In the Needlework H.oom two special pieces of embroidery, a Sfllall table and several 
other articles have been added. .For aeaaonal, interest ill Decenbe r about 35 colourful 
Christmas Greeting poatcards of the early 1900' 8 were mounted and framed for a temporary 
showing. 

For Australia Da~r the previous year' l~ project was updated 1d th some new material 
and Australia POl3t kindly dona ted 50 copies of the special .I.us~ralia Day Lssue of the 
Australian Stump Bulletin to be given away, free of charge, to interested vid toris, 
particularly children, at the ousetlLl. 

Shelvine built ill tile U'tenai.Ls HOOf'l han enabled us tQ spread out many of the smaller 
items, such as irons and other household goods, hopefully still avoiding the "cluttered" 
look as fa.r as possible. 

Extensive rel:3toration work to the exterior of Carss Cottage carried out during 
1980 by Kugarah Council has ~rently enhanced its appearance and this app'l i.ee also t,o the 
old waggon, \fhich children in the park love. Thanks to the Counci.I it should now con 
tinue to deliBht tllel~ in future. .Wi th its fresh red paint it looks very smart. 

Finnlly, a feu uo rd s about our nuneun attendants. You .Yill no t.i.ce that many of the 
names Oil the roster arc ve'r'J faCliliar! 'l'hese members have been giving their time to 
assist the progress of the !nuseura for DUny years - ill GOIllO in13tauces since the opening 
in 1971. Their loyalty and the r,ood.á,Hl they create deoerve our sincere appreciation. 

Froe tiue to time new volwlteers join the tear;l. 'l~lCy - and more - are always very 
welcome. 

Hay I express once agai,n my approciation and thanks to all vlio have been associated 
wi th the work of the nuaeun in the pu:;t year and hope that lC)8l bril'll;s much sat.i.sfuc t i.on 
and the beat possible r;UCCeSB in all facets of the Society's activities. 

GWEN L&IU, HuseULl Convener 

(This concludes the iUlnuHl Reports). 

r - .. 
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To open museum 
Mr. J. Lean 

Mrs. D. Hatton 
Z.lr. J. Veness 

Mr. J. Lean 
Mr. J. Veness 

MUSEUM ROSTER ron MARCH, 1981 

Date j\.tt~_dantl3 
1st Mies D. l1aclean, Miss J. liich01aon 
8th Mrs. U. A. Hatton, lira. M. Grieve 
15th Mrs. J. Sleehun, Mrs. D. Beaven 
22nd Mrs. V. Bussell, Mrs. J. Gould 
29th Miss G. Coxhead, Mrs. 1. TatuB 

JIUSEUM ROSTER ron AP1UL.J. 1981 
~ 
5th 

12th 
19th 
20th 
25th 
26th 

~!..dants 
Mr. and Mrs. li. F'i tzIIardin~e 
Mrs. .8. Dodd and Hiss P. Harry 

(Easter &mday) ~1r. and ~irB. J. Lean 
t Easter l'Iomlay) Miss G. Coxhead and Friend 
(anaac Day) VOLUHTli:lmS PLEJI.SE! 

Mrs. A. HcOnie and ftisG ,H. Foley 

To open museum 
11rs. ,ti tzHardinge 

I-ir. J. Lean 
}1r. J'. Lean 

Mr. J. Veness 
? 

l'lr. J. Lean 

NOTE: If any date given is inconvenient please 'phOllO Gwen LCl.Ul vn 5940) as soon as 
possible. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

It was a case of third 
time lucky for the hap 
iess Army reserve unit 
asked to assist at the nag 
raising ceremony during 
Jannali Apex Club's Au 
stralia Day festival. 
The first time the hon- 

.or guard ran the flag up 
the pole, the standard 
was knotted so tightly it 
,'would' not unfurl. I ,------ 

The second time, it 
was attached upside 
down, but the third time 
- knots untied and 
right side up - the flag 
flapped proudly in the 
breeze. 

"This must be how 
Australia came to be 
known as Down 
Uuder," quipped 
Sutherland Shire presi 
dent, Councillor A. 
Andrews: 

, 
.... ~ .. ~.- -. __. FLASHBACK 'ill AUSTHALIA DAY, .12§!. 

Apparently tho Austrulia .l.)ay celebra 
tions at J aunali we~3t I t fll tell to ~ as 
smoothly as those at Carss Park as this par 
published in "Tile St. Georr,e &: Sutherland 
S,lire Leader" dated 4th February, 1981 
reports. 

HALOED SINNERS'? :- A. par heading seen in the 
most intriguillg for anyone not fal1iliar ,with 
with' Rugby League football: Two Saints 

now dads 

same issue of the "Leadez'" would have been 
the St. Ueorge Di'strict lUld its obsession 

Poor st. Peter would have had 
a seizure! 

GRANmáIA HAS ONE UP ON GflANDP,\! -_._-- ~'------ 
------------_._----------_._--------- ----,------ 

!,----;__--------------,._. 
'I 

-\;;tUTE STAR SiZCRI!T LfQUOR CURt~. 
l{~~\Jla, n,;.11 proce, , " ' , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ' , , , , , , , , , , ¥¥ , ¥ , , ¥ U.&O 
OW' prtce, coruptct-e , box of thirty trcatm~u~., ." , ,., " .. ,' .94 

r _, .. -~,'-' -:,-" ':: ': .--~~ THIS EX{'.£[[)I NGl Y SUCCESSFUL 
.. "~ LIQUOR CURE ~1~~~~&lltJ:~ t~~~.~~~n 

1 can be .. dmlnhtcr~.1 sccretty wl.!.It)llc the 
. i', 1 knowledf~C 0% t,be dr1ukt:l uud can til.! h'l\'tlJ) 

\ .', \~ I' . ;\' II ill tea. COIIááf:' 0" fuáltl. \~itIICHI[ tht.: CWI"('Cl:' 0: L~V! 
., . unfortunate: vn-run of th~ dnnK h:,:,1l 

: THE .WHITE STAR SECRET LIQUOR 
" OUR PRICE O'H~' CU R E tont~lni the 'J ' ' "follOWiug 11)á 
" ': 0\\ ' C grec,.ents In COt;cct 
h' . .:)! P r U P 0 r t Ion! :..10!á.~ ,C'lL[1~ Chl,),ld(!, Ammonium ',,{ .........., II I~l~llaLe. tlcuteii..lrl::., Jl 

t ¥ ¥ try,,!...! OXY!IJ...! C o (' ~'. ¥ " 
:) Regular r.et.,1 Puc.. 1:>:1. c .. ,.~",H', ):, t .11 
!:~ $2,60 ~ ~" a r,t C 1" \alC'I,~l:. i 

á1 (;e;>hal" _pe.:ac. 1::\ , 
11 Bl~edlng H ... rt, 8accilr.nwu Lact!r., 
,I THIS rIEPR-SENl'S ')h Cl.ior)~<. arvd F. f 

: ,,' 'j t.. t,,.t,,le.' )'" 01'::"11.°1 . 1 tron in lowderp.d forrH, wh~t,.;h. r.lVt'l1 ,~ 
'.. ... . . - :.:;" __ ...... ,J the dfin~{C;" i n t'::~. entl ea Or tood ".'Jll not 

~ ~' ,,' . ., ¥ ..: . :_. __ .... 'Upst..t tuo pa.t.icnt. till\, hy II,~ 11 t;.m (III till' 
~ ¥¥ ..- ._._ ¥ sv .... H III fl) II I ttll t.\VII~ stimulaliliJ' ('ilCCl I "p'J!I Ii,,; "."\'1". I~ ,,(1.'11 .. moves tlw\ ",,;lIe. that cr,I\'ini: ror jlll(l"r"tllI~ hqu"" I 

',.111 )'1. 1"'''''' ""It" .. I ¥¥ ,.hurl I ........ ~ I r. 

Currently on show at 
Birkenhead Point are two 
splendid "ships of sail" 
ill addition to the partially 
rtmtored "James Cr,aie". 'rbey 
arc the "Klaraborg", seen to 
such advantage in the film 
"World Safari", and the "Greth. 
tLarie ", a smaller but equally 
beautiful sailing ship which 
,'lill be Oil view until April 
\~hen it sails away to become 
part of Safari 'l'wo. 

In this lfear, 1981, The 
Prince Henry Rospi tal at Long 
Bay reaches it~ centenary. 
Conda tions for patients and 
otaff are vastly improved 
sinco it was established. 



I 
THE KOGARAH HIS'roRICAL OOt;IETY NEW:;LET'J.'Elt 

After the AlU1Ual General Meeting the oonthly oeeting ''lill be held in tile course 
of which a selcction of colour-slidc3 of general. interc:>t \'Iill be shown. 

Ladies 011 Supper HOlji;er are Ml.sS D. Haclean and Mrs. V. Burghart. 

next I'~1l1w,ge['llmt Comuttee fleetillg ,fill be on ffueuday, 24th Uarch, at 8.00 pollio 

at Carss Cottage . 
.-.-.------- REP.OHT OF l!~EHUjl.HY MEr;'.(IDIG - by Y.. Dumr.m 

Despi t~ the rainy night there ,iaS <ill unusually large number' present including 
several v:i.si tors. Tile President Helco!1cd the visi torn, nov merabe.rs , and the guest 
speaker, !lr. Clyd.e Snape; iln apology wan tendered on behalf of K. Duge;an. ]i1rs. B, 
Butters read the IhnuteB of laf;t neeting and these l~ere duly received. 

RoviCl'lin[5' tho Australia Day cl3lebrations, 1981, the Pláe:~ident ntatecl that hence 
forth ther(: \Iill be a oopurate cuorll ttee 'vorking ind.epemhmtly of the Counc i.L sub 
commi, ttee, a1 th()\ll.~h Council would. continue to be represented on it. ,It 'i0.6 propose;d 
that the ii\l:.3traliu Di.!:' Dinner should bCCOr:lO an annual event us it and the films aft(;r .. á 

wards l'lere such a Su.cce3:.3 thin year. 
'l'hp, Hoyell Agricultural Society of N.S.W. celebrates it:; centenary in 1982 and is 

seekillt~ aC[t'.li::.;i tiolln for dioplay. J. Veness thought a reuper and binder at prcse,nt 
held in storage by our ;)()ciety L1ight (lake a welcor1e contribution. He .. cot 011 to re:;Jind 
member's t~Clt journals fr.oo other 130cieties as well as our own are available for pe rusa.I 
at Carss Cottage Nu:,euc.l. H~::aber6 may also bo.rrov these. 

At Ib,.l ton during the week-end 14 th-l Jth l'larch the local historical society is 
holdin~ a conference. lillY roemb.crs ~Jlterested. in attendinG could get detoils r'rom the 

lion. Secretary. 
Hr , K. John::> presented his Treuffilrer's Heport, coverillg the month ,iust pasced , 

He all'ciciputed th;:,t the lOGS Ghownin this, period '1ould be nade good within the next ::'8'", 

~Iecks. Nr:;. Grieve and. Hiss Coxhead , representing the Society, have been join'3d. up as 
fim'..!lcial !lumhers of the GenealoGY Society ena.blill~ them to proceed wi th I'(J:ci'2;';,l'cii. ',\)," en 
necesoary, ALL 5.IBJCHIl"i'IOHS arc renewaole to our O\,1! Society before the il.. G. ;.~. - else 
unfinancial monber::> \'Iill not be able to cast a vote. 

L. Curti:> was called on to t;ive hi:> Social Secll(~tary's report (details over). 
report3 1'0 Libra!""! or 111u3eurn were available as HI'S. Howard and rá~rs. Lean ",'ere not at 

the meetillg. 

7. 

.' . . ,-,,0 

H. Kelly gave notice of notion of an araendaent to the Conet.i, tution r e Li f o mernbe r-: 
ship. '1~li6 waa referred to the ~1ana6e['1Cnt Comni.t tee for presentation at t~.e ...... -G.j\~, 

Hefcrence \'las nade to IIurstville Historical Society's plea for support i" G.t;i -tatir:;.:; 
for the 1!:r:'(mervatJ,oll of an old building at 75 Queens Road , HurGtville, which til;:;'\; 

society \/0\;:'<1 like to have fo::." their nUGi3U1.l. 

lirs. I~elly naid the Church'Service ottelldance l.~.t St. Step~len's c. of ::: .. , Nc;.1:C'.-:n, 
had been \11;;11 Gupporteti by ueubcr's and she suggested i t I~i!;ht be <.t. b'\:.:i t< .. th anr.uaL O(;C,;1'- 

renee, to illcl1ule other lliGtoric churches. 
'rlw Prenilieht advi~;ed thu t () ncu p(mOl~r'-t:h \oiL::> ready for produt;ti,:;n. ':"!.C,t; C2n;~' 

Park J~Ulg(lr, raul SLndlan, lVHI n::;;c:,b:t.t::d. a lot of natn:!:,i,_l or: Ca rcs Buuh F:uk~ átii1ic!: he 
had freely illu:3trai;(!(i "'itl: I~.:;; own eZ(_;l,;ll~~I~t :~kei;ci'!c:o. P""ul ~:;;,;:; r]!;,Çt:c. to CiYC' i::~c 
~)o<:iety pUl'l1il~:;icn to L',i1J~e 1l:';(~ of thiG L"i.teri<ll, .,ilic:h Chell ':;()xh~~,j,;:l ;:(:i.c, cii tC'.i [:!'id ty,:,:: ~, 
~iJ':3. 'I. Bu,q:;:Lart i!;~s uIi(tcrid;0:l1 the l:e;:~~ Lte}.' oi' jJl:oto-copy:i:nt;. ~'G.l d:;:r8e "ere th(lrJ:i:c. 

, f(,r á;,];,~ir l'i!rt ill tLu P:::"{!l!;i1';i.tion ~:iHl pr'(;duction of thi~J i..}'':'j''U3r'e;!ih. 



8. ,To round off the ev(;nl.ng Hr.. Snape, who is said to have the ll~r~est private 
collection of historical photoL,rraphs in AU:3tralil~, afforded us 30 r.:i.m. of nostal 
gic entertainnent, taking us back to the turn of the century and earlier, with his 
many slides. Tho changes years have wrouglrt are aloost incredible and it W8,S an 
education for us to realise hOI ... nuch has been achieved (imd destroyed) in a conrpar+ 
a ti vely start period of tine. Ilr , Snape also hall on display a nunber' of r:is albums 
with other photographs for noebers to browse through at the ['looting's end. 

He was wannly thanked by our President and the vote of thanks waa car-rf.ed by 
acclama tion. I --,.-1...,--- 

I 
SOCIAL.!3ECRE'.I;AllY'.]. HEPORT - by L. Curtis 

--_._----- 
This report narks tho end of, ny t\~elvG months of office during \.hich I hope 

I have managed to fill Gatil3xactorily the place vacated by !J.y predecessor and able 
assistant, r:'rs. Joyce Sheeh,Ul. 

Our visit to st. Stephen's, ne\~tO\m, on Bth last month, certainly Vias a success 
wi th such a goodly nunbar of racnbern and friends attendinG' fue ~ervice, floral dec 
orations find friendly "cuppa " af'tcrvard 3. wer'e all enjoyed. I thinl~ some of us would 
like to go aW'lin - if not to st. Stephen's to some equally hintorically important 
church. 

Now for a list of cOI:lin~ events. Plea3e book early to ensure there \-/ill be a 
. seat for you. 
1. Illa'}!Q!..F!-!_~!£!lt~_Guild - "Diary of Anne Frank", Sa tu rduy , 14th Harch, 8.00 psm, 

Tickets ;tj. 00 each. 1;0 more bookings nOI ... as our quota i H filled. Honey for 
tickets is payable at Harch meeting. 

2. Coach/l.;'e:::'I"Ltriµ to_yJ. ttuatcr alld_.2 .... h!:.s_. __ o1l Hm/k~_Ghll:..r.:Y. fu. vn!' - &mday, ?6th April 
leaving Haihw.y Parude , Ko(;arah (w~j. Belgrave Street) at 9.00 a.L1. .m.OO per 
person. B.Y.O. Lunch, 

3. Coach Tour to Go~1ford and Old Sydney '1'01;]1 - SUnday, 14th JW1e leaving Kogarah 
from usual place at 9.00 H.Ll. Coot: tlC.OO each (includes O. S.'f. entrance fee). 
B.Y.O. lUllch. 
COD.C;'__~~'~I1~ to Litl:{lil: and JIartl~., visitinG Bilpin, Dell, Eartley, Ht. Victoria and 
Ka.toomba - Sunday, 26th July, departing Kogarah 8.30 a.D. Cost: tl.OO. B.Y.O. 
lunch. 

4. 

5. Week-end 'lour to llai t~_!.l}l~l, ~!!:.d. }I.e.w.cp,c.t.l..£ - Sa turday-SundIlY, 19th-20th September. 
Will lec.t\'~ 1~()Garah at 0.00 a.D. Overnight at the Bast l-1ai tlcmci HoteL ~ye l.;ill 
visi t pl;tCCG of i)::.tcrcs~ i..'1 I,:u.i t Land and Nm{c<tRtle. Dcspa co ri!3ill3 costs we have 
mano.ced to price thi:, tmlr at ¢tt.6.00 per pur~;oJl (incluGive except for Lunches and 
ClornilJff and af tcmocn ro;:~reghnentG, and admi.ssd.on to museuue}, 

Please select your tours nov and .i~t down dates and prices on your calf;ndar. 

P~rsol" .. al Par .- COIlt.,'ratulations to Hrfl. Hary '.l'hom.psoll on becoming a great grar.dmother. 

l>:irs. H<1:!.d Haddon lias been out of ao t.i on for a while i'olloi';il:g all eye operation. 
The houceho Ida of tlW nonbe rrs blve been upset by the lc::.s of a ohcr-i.shed f'arai Ly pc t. 
'B1e Ta tuns have lost their Bi.x,-~Tear oJ.d dog and are Lnconao.Labfe , Kerrie Du,e;ean i:::: 
sadly mis:oinb' her l3-year old cnt, 13itiu~'. 

R.'1ffl~~ _ F~hrlUirJ Idlme:::-: Hnl. ráiarie Shanahan. Hardl Donor: i'll's. J. Sheehan. 

THOUGHT FOR '~:rml!911TJLO~nAW,,"H - "What's a man's first duty'? The anHI'/er's brief: 
to be himself. It - H. Lbccn 

-~~----------------------------~----------------- 



9. NOTES on láW~AG~illllT COI1I1IT".r~lmETIUG, 24th February at Carss Cottage _ by G. Coxhead 
Cbain~.u: J. Veness ,Absent: 

--I 
. I Hr. and Hrs. Johns, !-irs. i'it~Hurtlinge, K. Cl.lvanoueh. R 

\ 

During general business Z,Irs. Butters said she has had the offer of an old sewing 
machine and a folding' raeat safe. It was decided that only the latter offer should be 
taken up as the Society alre<'!.dy has several I.ewing machines. 

Mrs. Kelly a8ked if Ii handle could be put on the inside or the entrance door of 
the muaeun and Nr. Burghart said he Imuld atteml to thir3. 

In the TreaBurer's absence Hr. N. Kelly deputised. An ~CCOUll.t f'roa Kogarah C:)uncil 
for $.45 for stationery used was passed for payment. The insurance of voluntary 
workers was (iiec'l<s,)ed. A rerainder was issued that all subscriptions fall due for pay 
ment before the A.G.H. 

l'1r. Curtis presented his Social Report (basically as in this newsletter). 

Mrs. Hovard lr<.iVe a resune of her recent Library activities and asked for some 
direction.on the order in lihich Newsletters should be grouped prior to binding. 

Carss Cotta~e museum received a weekday visit from about 20 VIEW Club ladies who 
took time to study uany e;Ulibits they found abnorbing _ a pleasant group. 

Mrs. V. Burghart reported she has comenced runnang' off the new monograph on Carss 
Bush Park and had brough t 60 copies to the meeting. Members were able to see the fin 
ished product and cOLmf1ntcd favourably on the sketches and thouGhts of Paul SbCe!1iJ.ll. 
Mrs. Burghart is to be conn ended for the high quality of the production _ it is first 
class. She has even put a bi.lldillG over the staples. After receiving its National 
Library number- it is hoped that this uonograph \dll be all sale at the museum to co 
incide IIi th Heri tage 'L'leel~. 

Discussion turned to an amendment to the Society's CO!l:3titlltion, proposed by N. 
Kelly. It was resolved that the Society should deal only 'Iii. tIl life raenbershrp for the 
time being. In future, noninations for life l1eClbership should be Dade in ",'ri tine, 
signed by the proposer and seconder, both of whon must be financial member-s of the 
Society', and then fo!'\mrded to the Hon. Secretnry. Details of the qualifications of 
the 'member beille llouillated are to be included in the application which should be re 
ceived before the end of December each year, so that the alJplication may be considered 
by the ~lanageilent Cormi ttee before going, to the A. G.ráf. for final decision by secret ballot. 

INV!.T4JJ..91! fr():~ Ilr~:. S. 1.~~1l~á - l-lrs. Kell:,'> VI~~1 Club is havillC" a day ou~ to Berr!-t:n~ 
on i)Ûdr!csd;;:,-, l)'Vh 1UlY, 1i~7.,lj l,_aich at the lUstoncal C01(Jn~aJ. Inn. Inclusl.ve cost (J.l,). 

~1~r~ are" ~til.l sene ncat s not ~akflll. , PJ.ea:lc riJll,; !,!~~: K~ (~-[)7 ~98¤) ,if i::te~,estcd in 
JO.l..."1J..uG' tl:.;.r. coach '(vl.i:i.', depart~ng Hd,J. !Iur~tvlll~ (;J..V.l.C Cel1tre at 9.CO a.m. ~;j.:,:':'~'; 

-----_._--- ... ---. j 
I !. 
I 
! 

Mr. Burghart exprctm~d concern that nothing appeared to be mOVing towE::.rds the 
writing of Kogarah l-iUllicipality's history as promised the Councf.I by the Society. '!"ne 
municipali ty' s Centenary Year occurn in 1985 and title \li11 :300n run out. The Chaiman 
assured K~'. BurGhart that the project Imuld soon be COP.lID.encinrr in earnect , 

Next l.1attcr to be discu:3sed was the Chairraan's propos<u that six sub-co::!mittees 
should be set up. (The President has ell1.l!:leratcd these and given details of duties in 
his Annual Report.) By having no're menber-s participatine i.n the running of the $.)ciety 
and the nuseun in this nanner- the pressure lloi., on some office-bearers might be eased. 
This shOUld reb"Ul t in rrenera1 bellefi t. 

VOlullteer3 for these sub-comma ttees will he sought at :the A. G.!'!. l'lembers are urged to reflect on thi:3 as "nany hands nuke liGht I-Iork". 
At this jUllcture the ueeting caue to a close. 

--------.-------- 

I ,_ 



10. 
LIBRARY NEWS frou E. JIOI'lUrd 

I, fel t the follm-ling article might be apt for Hara talje \leek., It was Wiri tten by 
Lynette 'oi:>od of Ro sa Str~(3t, 011 tley and ,ilaG 11 najor' pni ze Hirul0.r in a compcti tion set 
by The Australian IIeri tage Society. Lynette won $500. (X}. She is a pupi.L at SCEGGS, 
Darlinghurst, an-I has just Btarted Year 11. 

oun. AU3TILlLLUl m;,U'l'AGE 
by Lynette \;lood 

A land large, beautiful, hountiful and free, 
A roel tillg-pot of natd.ons iistant and varaous , 
Fron conv i c t to coraputf~X'S; mountain to eca. 
Thi3 is our Auntrali,Ul Hcri taee. 

Our land is geulogically one of the o Idcat on earth and in 'thi:> anca.ent land a 
unique, isolated, :rriI1i ti ve nn tion is found. ill though one of the olc.cf;;t in phy sical 
formation, Jl.ulrt:-a.lin in one of the yOUll(;CGt ~{eGterll civilizutiul!E - being founded 
Les.s thar, two tUHrired yea::.á~, ago! Ncvertheles3 in those two hundred yeurs much has been 
accomplished and the future look:"> h::-iGj-_t for 't}10 Gcmernti(.)ns: of }\.H£trl!li<IlI,~ yet to come. 

~ii th the convf.c ts cane doctors, architects and !1ili til.I"'J Leader's together with explor 
ers, who shaped lHl8tl~alia.':; begillninG into a solid fcundat i.on for the deve Lopmen t of the 
na tion. Archi teettL":',ll ach.i.eveuent s such ai-3 GreemmY'}l churches' awl the Sydney Censerva t 
Qrium of i'lusic (only the E-!;ahle:3 nf tho proposed Government House l }; the opening up of 
\'(estern terri t()ri~s by Bl.axl and , Lauson and Ilentworth; and the r'i:m leadership of 
l>lacquarie, serve '-tell to enphani.ze thi~3. Ive are a nation of ethnic vAriety. The first 
to reach our nliores we rc predo:3iwmtly Britons, Irish and Scc tc ; the next major Lnf'Lux 
was that of tlw Gold ,i{u:31: vhen Ancr-i.cans , Gen,laJlI; and many Cln.ncse flocked to Australie:. 
in the hope of "r,!akillG a stril:e". llo re recently ill the t\ientieth century we have bene- 
fi ted from European exodus froo HWlIfdX'J, Czechoslovakia and i~ust Gcnlal,y - to ment i.on 
but a few. lye have al.so received ir:l:~igrants fron the war-torn Biddle East and South East 
Asia, Taese people have all contributed Lluch to the richness of our diverse Australian 
cul ture. Frou then tm have learnt to broaden our horizons in our fUM, our customs I but 
above all in learning to benefit f'rou , and live \vi th, various rnces , Our Land is one 
rich in r.atural resources. \{e possess rich deposits of coal, oil, iron are, uranium and 
aluminium. .lul of these are an essential f'ounda t.i.on upon \'1hich to build industry. Other 
valuable Australian na tur .. l reeources include \'1001, ... heat and beef - all of ines,timable 
va.Iue both lJC! expo r-te and lor supporting a, population. 

Po l i tical decisions OYer the years have al oo affected the devul.opueut of our n.::u.ll'~,l 
resources and Lndu 10 try . Deca ai.or:s wllether to export our product n ruw or precessed have 
l:.i'fected the numbez- Ci~ jobs ir. these areas. !'te have n bee,utiflll IIGritHt;e in the geoGl.'aph 
Leal, cont.ras ts to he found Ln Jll!Gtrillia. Frou arid deaert s tc:(minr; \~i til unsuspected life, 
to forests and moun taans full of uni.que \Wildlife and a haven for áthe HGa-Dc c i ty-ul i.cker-, 
Rainforests deuse , ubundan t ill unuoua.I birds and plants; beaches (;Oldon and blue; 1'011- 
ine; plains green, bouutiful and serene. 

Our Aus tr-al.a.m Heritage iB a colourful tupeGtry of oan~r olt.mentn b Lended into one 
unique nation ble:>3t!d Iii til ra!'e Landf'o rns and resources. From t!w r"irst Fleet to the 
present day, nen and IWllcn have worked hard. to leave U!3 thi::::; jms-crali;ill He r.i tag-e. Yet 
the hope of the future lic:3 ill the threau:-) in our own handn, So let us r'emerabor- wi th 
grati tude tnat wh i ch in ouru and endeavour to leave an even richer Jlt~ri ta,t;8 to the ye,'lI.'S 
and generations to COlle. 

LOST ED ;"'VEI~' 
i:.<!.t r,;.. All. lovers of llintor"j ",'ill he :~ild:lelleJ. tha t the utteupt to Eave the hiGbr:'c 

,'pine tree plar.tG-d at Kurncll in 1881 hy the l~nr,li::;h Pr-i nce Albert Vicbr has failed. It 
~.:nl'l ring'tarkcd ill 1980 by vandul.a, ll.!tHr t ree surgery to nave it, it rallied for a while 
but is DOW dead. 



11. \ 
I 

roOK HE\{S 
tvlrs. }1. Hutton-Heve's Intent history dealing with Woronora Ceoetery is to be re 

Leaned in r,1arch and copies \~ill be available f'ron the Sutherland H. S. Another in ;,rod 
uction tells the history of Kurnell to Cronulla. It is due out later this year. 

, "The Li thgoH PotterJ", a hbtorJ of one of the mout iuportnnt H. S. if. potteries es 
tablished at Lithb"O\i ill the late W70's, is the title of a book being written by ~lr. Lan 
Evans of 18 }lansfield street, Glebe (tela. (603386). Its date of release is not certain. 

NE'ws POTIJmU' 
Australia's unique flora has never ceased to capture the intercmt of botanists. In 

August this year thc 13th International Botanical Congrel3s is to be held in Sydney. 
Among events pkanned to coincide with it \'Ii11 be an exhibition of paintings of Australian 
native f'Lovera at thc Art Gallery and another of botanical interest at the Mi td:ell 
Library. Talks and denonntrations will take place at Sydney University, the Congress 
venue, the Australiull IiuGCUIJ. and sir.1ilar pla~es. 

--------------------------- 
"Tramways of S>Jdney" by David Keenan, H.C.I.'I'., is avaf.LahLe from Transit Press, 

P.O. Box 9, Sans Souci, 2219. 
I 

The new flat! flying from GoveI'IlOeut House is the new Governor's standard, approved by 
the Quecn, and introduced \'/ith,the neu Governor, Sir' Jas. Rowl.and , It is the H.S.~l. 
flag, plus a crovn , Thus it would seem that a tracli tion has passed - the old standard , 
the Union ,THCk, 1ms used by Govor.nor" f'ron C1lpta.in Arthur Phillip to Sir nod,(;)n Cutlor. 

------------ 
On 15th April in Easter \{eek an important event will happen in the St. George area. 

The Oblate Fathers fro~ Queensland will stage the Iona Passion Play of the Crucifixion 
on the erouncis of the Cronulla-Sutherland R. :!:.. Club. Proceeds will go to charity. 
There will be 100 actors playinG the main parts \vi th 200 more in supportine; roles. 

HO\i many of us know that Australia's largest private collection of native birds and 
ammals lies on the l'lestern perimeter of Sydney? Featherdale Ls just "57 kIn distant, 
slightly west of Bl.ack tovn shopping centre. Wi th 3 ha of parkf.and , Featherdale accommo 
dates 100 species of native birds, Z7 species of kangaroos and wallabies, vii th koalas, 
possums, wombats, etc. to be seen. It is open evcr'J day f'ron 9.00 a.ra, to 5.00 p.m, 
Admission charges arc $2.50 per adult (~2.00 if a pensioner) and 60c. per child. Group 
bookangs may be rua(le: tele (02) 622 1705. 

A fine Hili tUI'1J }1usetuQ. Clay be vid ted at Berkul ey Va1p. if one turns off the- Pacific 
Hieh',.;ay at Ouraubah ~ taking a riGht-hand turn into \'lyong Road and follov/iq,s the sib-ls¥ 
Good picnic 1;'"1"01111:i:.> have been provided; thc:::-e iU'e barbecues, a kiosk and a souvenir 
shop. Group bockmgs r:lIlY be nade , The nuneum is open 9.00 a.n, to 5.00 p.m, dai Iy , 
For infonnation tele. (C43) 88 3188. 

-------------------------- 
The Ayel's Hock-l,;ount Olga Hational Park in 450 kL1 scuth-weet of Alice 3rrincs by 

road. From ityers Rock west to the Olgas is about zr kn, lluch of the road surf'ace in 
the area is gruvel. 

There are OVGr thir-!.;; domes in the Olgas, most of which are separated by spectacular 
chasms that altlo3t rea ell &'TOund level. 

'lhe Ol.gas , about 500-600 cillioll year's o Ld , are fused tOt;ether iii fe~ cfr.a t i r:g po t 
terns. Nt , Olga at 546 n, in the hichnBt done, be i.ng 2CO [,1. taller than nye rs rlDck. 
They were first seen by ~;rne3t Gilen, the explcrcr, at the end of October, 1lf72, but 
he could not reach i;},E:c;. ----------,-----_. 

The Shopfrollt 'flleat:::-e for Young Pcop'l,e ut Car-Lton in holdiIlC :::pccicl shove during 
Febru(l:CY and on 6th and 7t.h r.a!'ch to cclebr;;-I;c i t c :jth anni.ver-rsary , 


